MEETING: TRANSPORTATION PLANNING COMMITTEE (QUORUM REQUIRED!)
DATE: Wednesday, March 18th, 2020
TIME: 3:00pm - 5:00pm
LOCATION: LCOG, 859 Willamette, Eugene, Buford (5th Fl.) Conf Rm
CONTACT PERSON: Paul Thompson, 541-682-4405
Call in directions: Dial-in Info: 541-682-1094 Participant Code: 768-455-31

TPC AGENDA

1. Call to order, introductions, agenda review 5 Mins
2. Point2point/TOAC Report 10 Mins
3. Safe Lane Coalition Report 10 Mins
4. RTP/CMP/ITS Planning Updates (as needed) 10 Mins
5. 21-24 MTIP  
   Action requested: Recommend for MPC review 10 Mins
6. UPWP  
   Action requested: Recommend for MPC review 5 Mins

Information Share & Other: as needed/as time allows